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end 1’fclgg Don't like to. | * John L. Sullivan has got down to real work , TK/inlre and LABOR COUNCIL The features of yesterday a sitting of Jn ge

“=Srl=:sg£gg£»*55g • EEEE™£i^

sympathy with Li Hung Chang showed that j Eurl.h. and «Connor Are Managed £ho dS&etoente?. T, 0tingrf the above organ.»- was probably the raciest tit bit since
he had more kindness of heart than di —«enenil Sporting Arrows. and pedestrians will have plenty of time to The regular meetingo ™JL,umt mission opened. This was Mr. McCarthy*
es»x,«t5asre1 '&i <»,«*00,-00*. *-«» opening * *. the stGeorge^oolballolüb l^LrZrS «
ing aware of the difficult position of Franco, . Chicago driving park races took place to-day. î?ni be held at 146 Mutual imites of last meetimr 1) J O’Don- charges,a simitar n ohF>d having boon made onpglfc W The event of the day was the successful at- 8»ay±> tig ^t !‘t § |r tlie ^ f‘sfmp^M. t
Informalpcac?: 8 ! tempt of Kittson’s pacer Johnaon to lower h,a P«rp<^ of re=zlnu and etocting cheers, ohne Qted the report thc Hkihson.Kdwa.-d Meek C. W. Ranting and

Paris, OcL 3.-The ministry denies tMtthe | to6ohi of 2,1b. The conditions were favorable The club wUl continue Its morning It reDorted adversely F. 8 Kirkland.- the fou u.lczi-d co .smr tore,
government has askefftob United Btat-.s to j for speed. Johnscn was given a warming-up m the o-dAc candidates for mem- legislative committee. It reported a rec y ^ p^cm whom the government had at-
tnediate. . I host in 2.191; then he and Richball wore started [or the present Candidates ror em t0 holding a labor congress in Toronto during tcn,rted to induce to offer bribes.

WasHtXGTOX, oet 3,-It is learned here : about four lengths apart so as not to ^crajipn™,"f„Hn0x-ny .Toronto street, before the present fall or winter en the ground that When Judge Preudfoot heard theseoamM 
that Minister Young had Several cobferenrca pace against en- h other, but each at- G. Douglas, No. . , -, .1 organizations at. mentioned he said it narrow ed the scope of m-
With l.i Hnnsr Ghana to ascertain whether ! {Tmntino to bout his own record. John- the above date. | neither the conncii nor the organizations ai | vr,stisration a Kroat deal .. . _
China was disposed to take stops toward a 1 Son reached the first quarter in 32 -------------------— the time represented had as yet done them- The evidence of Hon. Messrs. Hardy. Par-
settlement of thc controversy witlv France, gehs.; the half-mile in R.Mj, the three- A Hamiltonian Oetervedly Shot. selves justice in their efforts to give effect to dee and Eraser was very similar to that of
!;S^f«^endO^ir«.!?0^^rt%n,?e «STl© HAMU-Tovoct. .-According to a Calgàyy ^ vaUus résolutions adopted by the iahor
and China favored such a mode of sett ement, Richball made a bad break after passing the despatch William Foster, formerly a barber congrea8 Gf December, 1883. Iv Cited a num- graduai development of the so-called plot,
but neither were desirous of taking the initia- flrgt quarter and was jogged to the finish here, was murdered at End of Track. Foster , Questions requiring prompt and act! - e Mr. Fraser adriiitted that he had p oceedea
iVe‘ SK»» &t his re™%. finishing used toshaveth. railroad han^andmoved action. particularly that of Chinese immigra-  ̂view '“onTinM dwChemeant

in *> 14 The closing event was the attempt forward with them. A chair belonging to tne tion It algo advised contmued hostility to by trapping them, he said he Used th* word
of Minnie It., hitched to a wagon with ran outfit he carried was broken, and Foster dominion European immigration poUcy, "trap" merely as a figure of speech. The con
ning mate, to beat her dvrn record df 2.05. She roundly abused a rtldn caUefl Fihn. ■whom lie tne dominion n,, v * Mlin_ nff in spirators had fa’.len into their own trap. Mr.
successfully accomplished the feat, pacing held responsible for the accident. “® cited stated statistics showing a falling oft m I Kr,oto„ county crown attorney, gaaccvidroce
the first quarter in 31 j, the half-mile in 1.01}, drew a razor on the Cadadian Pacific railway thi8 direction of 7815 for the tight months end- 3 pfcpai ing the warrant for the (arrest of îhe three-quarters Lffijand mile in 2.03}. iSSLr’SST.^K ing.Aug. SS?,t 1.3d until 10?» this

Humors about (he late Seulllu* IKaee. esse, havmg formerly küled a man in on igrants from Great Britain not morning. It is not likely that the commission
T6 the editor of The World. “rheboys’ home, having 109 Inmates, makes to come to Canada during the cosning fal1 or | will conclude to-day.

Sir: Rumors are afloat in the city regarding an appeaïto the public for assistance in tileir wmieraa^he ®rttl° a3 unanimously

the action of one of our leading boating clubs maintenance.____________________ _ adopted, ’the organization. exKufsion and
which, if true, would bar it ^om belonging to „ vlelerl. coll«e. Tthe s^w^rk^to^cSPreportod Vro- I The ««minion Brewers,
any amateur association on the continent. If qc,. 3._The opening address of greas. , . ... „ Spirits Merchants Association.
they are not true steps should at once be Rey Dr Nollea, president of Victoria univer- to^treMd'oreanlc From E. Kim Vodds’ Caxodiun Sportsman.

P fne?herm?cs^mc<ranAs°tt tslhere sity, was delivered yesterday afternoon in aa grbUration in the fifficulty between the In reply to numerous inquiries askingif!U>eS%gig@= BSSSSSÉSss's.p ImsWMSWWMHMWi - -
trauMerredthemselve^toVietor^ theme bejjj employ^ He wa^sorryto rf ^„±SÎ t‘Sd/nfoSe

losefs di- thtiit-bitckor. It is also fumorod that Highway ItobUcrlcI at Kingston. I é.MWte menalid h* thought if they had met doing*. The last stsU-meni by Gm latter -cîled his pistol atthe pureuingl»l
KtNusTON. Oct. 3.—Last night John Devern hi™ tef^e g^oi,™ strike a compmmi^ shmPthetftoe Haiton

That Stratford Smuggling l as*. mysteriously disapmred. was not «R hi, and George Delaney of Trenton, while going ^t any t me to n-p-l thc me. in s tio. al i.mrnal l.uiq-rv fur in iu-m. Any of when Gtddes reached the _OC
BEJm;:oT3. "rev"Sto toe caU made Be'^n^eMuttM Tlte^on "wMle

by the Ottawa officer upon the Marshalls of state ofatfai rstexcept thed i*appeurajac« of e'lta'wM wa 1 kfn^on the sam e occMion  ̂require It, ho wished the employes Auguste tioltc. Esq. Sec., or E King Dodds, toe vacant lot at toe comer T^ey
Stratford, he visited this place. It is stated to lia^e exfstod when toei ^’w^ reltevSiofiltoand'IgSldwatoh. ^the Glote'to meet him. or any depu.ation Tomato. sfed and 4”o toptorld"
thatlie then compelled the Sniders, William ?ame gentlemen. O'Connor and Enright, rowed One Brown has been arrested and identified. they may apçomt,previou8toanjstnke .iiig The \\ orld still believes that, It was de ™tbcir kEecg not to shoot them. '
Snider of Waterloo and T. * A. B. Snider. It ClilUnm for a silver cup, and that at both ------------------------------------------ 2^lare,d’njlLÂd LÏ anv such “Smwn?y cidid by thc excel,five eou.mitie of the as-
German mills, to pay «3S00. The Sniders say the M dland and the Watkins Glen regatta The London IWr Work.’ Insurance. ?0thi,P^g the Sen would go out w-hhout Mciatir,n to retire; afterwards the decision By this time several .otWA
ïra «^U«“ga«« Lompon. Oet. The insurance on toe Lon- B«~S was reconsidered. And The Woto, sU.l be and J
SnidSh M.p!p. ronto club, paying from bis owh pocket their don car works is said to have been flio.OOO, I tora wagvs vtere d {akon p?<v e in I l.eves that the Holton content cost - over Ç12,- pi8tol Kbuts and the podoenj#*

.......... ’'jsSSELii.*.» SistirtssssjsrstoKS: SSiSM'S”_ _ _ _ —— erS'.s.Mi.Mg
di'rk.n. <ai s.-™. ssisr5S,KSi4F-;êffi jxiKftJSi'Kis,stR“ “ S^aJ'.-^'ii.K.rsisï.'Kfe < -....—<•» ssiKjr'eniAit hascssn mbd a more conciliatory attitude o( their regattas as amateure, but would also ------------------------------------------ gSlethit too answer of Mr Cameron wus net The Woodstock Sentinel-Review tons sets ch'ilans searched every nook and <y~“

toward England. The t resident explains that expell.he foronto club tt.which th^e gentle- Angry Arlhurian.. traVto^ toet^«^he had^been^telephoned for, outa„ individual who was for a time a reel- yard, and o^Situte b!
only VVsup^rt^d St"r^Uon°woSld Ihlir Moving to that club and being under Arthur, Oct. 3.-A young man who has b„ttoad^refused;toreec^«(Stnd“>8 dent of Strathny: “On Tuesday evening A. Snîtonld be £en f
only be necessary in case of war. amateur associate n rules regarded as profm- besn taking orders for a new Weekly, Which mghtthev had stopped w , P a. Hicks, agent of tho S.nger Sowing Ma- was stftl in progress at 3 oclockg

SSSSSfiKSS aSS&arsHspsssft snnsr? zsz %$gatisx*sr-*
•id&sv"r“""7“”~ caeeskafa ~ nggggStgtotoBi «wr.t'.'iarasis^ jsrs£rS!^“

It is time something should be done to either â Loss Vl hp n vitotîon was h^P t d and have be. a f -und ll «-ks arrest w,.» 1, t^‘n(?e<i* to be a rule with the chief, 1
prove or disprove these charges. They have A SaleoB»*»* liQW. I America. I he in\itauo ftrêkuhwlef’tre it« hut be got away befote it couid be « tfeuted^ be t-uppl ed with a revolver>een in tho air some time and t hey are serious. Montreal, Oct 3. While J. X Fisher, I the ^retary ms rue e 1 Mo is said «o be about $100 ) short, a portion of a yearJ it isditfii.uit to coi
The good name of a very representative Mid hotel_keeDeri was out shopping with his wife, re^eipt w ith tna^ ^ a momber of the which will be made up to üio company by his thi8 rule. Jarvis wM} pjacithiove, entered hi, hoime, broke open a trunk, ot&. tojOemto man would be «oojugmiçd wiSt^g I vantage onaceountÆ

flee holders belonging to it will be able to fully and got away with $1100. i n oTftP JfîSarf in vation nrmv. Hu was a blatant moutldy fel- . „ f|r tm h
exonerate their insUtiitiom AX Amatkck. gj-be .ÏÏÏS uZSXZ "thejS

the Baseball uharopleMhlp. i.n I lentifMsatlhition had been directed to un his cu duct, as tG.-> generally regarded lum milwllT company
The match between the Clippers and To- Dundalk desires incorporation. I dd[}['rialjn,.“ e i=5he of the Nt-w=. imputing as touch pion heavy ivcghthar of the town | MfTri| if

rom» ôn toe JmvTsTrcet ground tois after- «-n, for Orangevil.e’s new poetofflee are « co^iighrough some, df its memhc.s -a man not to he to.,ted.---------------  SSSiXSiSSiBK

will decide toe question as to which club Chatham talks of submitting a free library "Wctiato, an said he had noticed .he --r - N Sv«r*V, soeirty of
bjlil . ,J«C“dM£n&» The members of St. George's society,

•1 he Grand Trunk railway is erecting a new Moor. Durha^ d .^^^ t)iul regular meeting last ni«ht- refused toagree to ^ plan of toè^s
depot at Woodstock a tn ?he £S.?re rfthe legislative committee were W-IS 0 ,arg8 attendance. It P°btan company whtch is « foUnv.

Cauliflower is shipped from Holland to to the point and met with the imammoasaj,- ncarlv an hour to finish the relief cases I P[upoee “ ata"f j^n-is sHit, ,
Chatham for pickling. I proval r>f the council, and hoped t-h© coin I fnitowi- cr ircntlomcn wvre elected life t * tn strachan avenue, up

Ridgetown bakers have refused credit to a 1 ree would keep on in a Itlfe direction in ihc ^u^fol^ . x^, pipor. Dr W. H Ellis, a *,nue td Quwaf Street west cn
and sundry. “aN’o money, no bread, is tho future. . , nroviou9 notice Mr Jam. s Sattrr Geo XV. Moyer. Gt*a Manuel, ^ba^r^ip Shaw to Argyle, along Ar;:>
sign hung out. I In accordance with vtqvi ice, \v Cplvort, ./nmefl Hsrns and .1. J. Ti.ley. Gla<istone avenue. xxptSe avenue to Luna

The statue of the lato Hon. George Brown barter move I that in the »P,. iutor The report of the delt^tM to the elaventh M- to Dufferin |the present toreninus -, i
was yesterday p aced on board the Erl King, I body the aci o on its nual convei tion of the N>*r(Il Anioncan arreet railway) and on to Slattery s coriv-r.

l^tssssisssïss SffijSSawSBSss-tB s^SSSBESSBS SussaypeKR 1
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ÆflM tpnsârftf» h«SSS=B@6sss SK»,C1»S Sanaw-- " **—” i
lying on a^tresUe aboue '■: “J1 ® LaUinion: that those outside its ranks were I heating, bound to the pence, Mrs. Lavook ------------ -
east of the CanadianO^eiflc' ““‘^ed toferior workmen : and that he would ever be llL.ing grame.l an order of protection. R DUIlem sad Use Lee! Maeato. 1
S' befn^ueUy toetSixed train coming thrt vrti'tto worktognVcn to ™©t^ There was a formidable array of spc-Hn
west the n^htbeforc VVhcn last seen he was ^ tSat^fre to which they were entitled. whfin pla ed in thp doc*, remanded Until men In the police court yesterday when ih< 
under the influence of liquor. I The concensus of the speeches and all of Friday. Tom Tralnor. disorder^, fined caBe against'Wm. Dillon was called. Ht- war

Chatham Planet : The law against dumping | wbich were pointed and met with hearty en- I and eosl-s. Peter Ha li*an, same offence, havitnz been the custodian of ir, ' <
dead fish in the river is violated with impu- I dor8ati0n. was that at the ; oils would be a and coats. iMtrick Daly, stea ing silver watch accused of havi 8 hpimr n > t
nity in Essex county all along the Detroit I ^od piare to se* i !e this act of tv rami' «-n the I fr0m John Gillespie, discharged. Henry Belt unlawfully wagered, the amount being «>. ■ > / 
river. Wagon loads of fish are rotting in the * j ^ moutb piece of one of the political and j0hn Freeman, stealing a load of ice, and the recOD( double scull race ihi
marshes below Sandwich, creatmg a stench ££tjeSi and that both part es werç to be Martm McMahon, receiving it were dta- l pleaded guitty. According to the act, which 
that smells to heaven and tamping the water I itched in their dealings with questions at- I charged, «lie whole affair being a misunder- fhe county crown aito-ney unearthed-a innn 
for some distance around. It was only a few I fecting workingmen. A committee was »<p- gtandimr. who becomes stakeholder for two parties ^ i <
days ago that a pedler dumped two tons of I Doint5l to prepare boycotting literature a< I----------------------- -------------- _ betting on the result of a contest wit.,n
condemned hernng in the water a1*1091 Lrainst the Mail, and with instructions to re-I <|hi junel Oh, .lime ! Jfy Suis» Jane. having further interest init, to liable to pr-s 
within the precincts of Windsor. I pCat at next meeting. Thc council then ad- I wag the refrain that Policeman Hen- cution and conviction. t^eH IU''

OSTHICUKS OX TUBS TROT. I lourned’  ------ ---------------------------- dry hummed as he yanked Jane Clarke into ^08fanvt8rjaor trial of “trengto fcr ra-
--------- LOCAL NR we PARAGRAPH*!*. tlic Court street cooler last night Jane had I durance, and bid defiance tolawyere ai-

Oee of the Ielerestlxg Events at the Ham- --------- been holding high tiv nival m law. T'be ca?®^ toace can ^1 I A 'lllon Central Fair. The city license inspector’s receipts for the much t“ 1̂f,0’,*“|°itare|irf‘Sr2to^to th^mtoiSt duC'ita ltogersand TurnhÀ
From tho Hamilton Spectator. year were *9788.10. KÆSj againStfn r 7 out *4W alfd *300 W.^tlvely, «id DI , ,

The oetriches were led, or rather pushed I Thos. Hill and Charles Brunskill wore run mClcdv of the sweet s rain had scarcely out—cn bail for sentence.
into the ring from toe stables where they had in yesterday afternoon for fighting on Church lt wa8 taken up oy Pol ce- -------------- -

, . B “ _ „„ ,h._ 1«,„ ,h« I Street. man Cuddy, wlm appeared on the scene with EeKw #T tne Himniii,».been kept, and as so.n as they got into the reported . John Crotty, general àn tlicr Jane-Jane O’Brien, who had been of the industrial «tl-k’U j
ring they stalled off at a lively pace. A t“ assigded. Thompson & Black, groceries, maldng the ai • blue with profanity on Ade- meeting last night at their roams
mounted cowboy was soon after him. and Brussels. Lsigned. laide street. Tho two Janes were l«kod up regular meeting last mgn* '
lassoed him, but.he bird was more cunning A building permit was «sued to W. AA tog-toerti the tuno of Wait 1 ill toe Clouds w Rfn^I w »
than toe steers, and as the lasso was not held Murray forabrickstable in rear of 66 Bond Roll By. _____ ___________________. **■ deal
by too rider the bird extricated itself after a I uichard Green, 73 Centre street, was ar- I AI Hie «rond. 1 insurance on the ‘ Little Worij| bhilAjj;, ai
few comical-looking acrobatic perforin- I rested on a warrant last night charged with The sale of course seats for the Irving en- a qnantitv of belting will stores tnjje. Pro 
anees. The second bird which came assaulting his wife Annie. I gageaient w.ll begin at the Grand opera house I Herachfelder requested that tne prt»l^Hn.
upon toe scene was toe largest one and An excursion to Buffalo under the enspices boxofflccat 10 o c!ook tbi8 morninK. Today’s ^n^8” ^rred to the manager. In I 
IfuleMr-ï ^r°V«e^oH ^wili he confined to course ticket ex-

thKn^,nMh°rtoeMdaÂ?^ TaL^r^te.^ço^^teçKW ^

galloping and the bird going on an easy run baB been remanded until Tuesday. I wmbe present Monday and Tuesday evenings. t ^1,, devised over the gate-keepera,
mtttog over toe g.mnd By stridesof about five There waa a good attendance at the Central The Silver King will he pres nt d this after- kiard will probably make town honest at
feet The three birds afforded muchamnse , f th Natiunal association last night. noon and to night for toe last times. next fair. __ i,_________  I
ment, but not to much as when they were be ù to be started in toe west--------------------------------- — -------- ,ing driven out to their stables again. The joiner nrnnen i» ai the People’s TKeatie. FRBBOXAL.
throngh^he1 long passage lined with small I The post master at Davenport discovered I Gba8i Caughy delivered another interesting Tanwvia will lay the n
boyswanting toggetT closer look at them, burglars trying to effect an e'’‘ran'j® ^ ha, lecture at the People’s theatre last night. ?fthe new p»tofltoe at ÎSarrieWe -

Te fcHStSea.11' 8"°UtM The subject was Glimpres of Itoly, and toe ^n»Clu,«d by to. coî; ...

gates, gradually closing around them. Will a woman in Dnlluitisie street, near Shuter. lecturer showed the ,var ,™9 p'aanad °„tw ti0n"
fhe birdsgo oùtî No. They rush through wjf0Wa°pmôpriatelv styles herself "FaugSua- torest in Rome, Venire. (Hmevo 'and <>toer
the circle Mid are free. Again they arc cornered I ballaeh ” naints tlic air blue nightly with pro- 1 famous cities. At to-day s matinee Here . ....
this time the men holding a rope about three I fane and oisgusting language. There in Europe; in the evening Ro , One day last week a very forlorn-loo 4
feet from the ground. Tne birds are cr suça I O'Donnell, who hails from Richmond 1 ___t w»Pit will be the Boston man, with an old copy of the Mail eticlImfimd n»v ^they *«uteîy »et ^fed,!ïM « out of hi. pocket «Hied upon ^fin-of t
sfejssaia «e^» v. *>h„ con- cborth #7iS5=n===r—*

8S£‘ rah consente ‘to “go i'n Æother'te While Robt. Gray was working at a culvert A conference of the facturer, in fact a maker of hortwy; th t U vg
SSght bv Mr. Mainwairing and forced in, l0 st Matthew’s ward J^F.rday,anatze he the Church of England «*“*pon»nee 7 ^ beeo induced to put all hia money oil a i. ■'M
but not untU Mr. Mainwairmg s cost is torn was »ing supped and inflicted a deep gash <m xvm be hold at St. James schoolhouse. Tues- ltu factory under false promisee.
alluponcs.de; the third gets away, breaking the right leg below toe knee. He onl belaid consider the best method» of knitting tvnorj J™' ^
through the crowd regardless of rope ana I up for some time. I the work during the corning sea- bad fully expected to find a great deman (r
men, fut not until it had lost a lot ofsmall John Brown was arrested yesterday. He ™™The^ishep of Toronto will preside and the productions of his mill, but was Ian »
feathers, off the bird goes, and keene gorng stole a bratc of pigeons from aColborne street ,ho’rta,ldr,,gs„, will ho delivered by various disappointed. He had a "tall ehli. :. J ;
for about ton minutes, when it deliberately to lt is now in rnicr for every other John " ker8 e ltb being Mlowed by discussion. aD'y . __n w— , . j
runs through the gate and into ite own com- Brown in town to say that he is not this par- I spouse________________________ and he had crowded on an sa», out altl.i ,1
partment. The crowd, after a final cheer, ticutarj0hn Brown. l otisse .Hocllag. he had engaged a man by the name of T f| æs&wïSK-S I j-sETsar &•? i aaggaSEgay*

peremptory list is : Hunter v. I reel. Buckler j ujgbt. The building, which has lately under notwithstanding all, run against the r _
V. Thompson, N.W.T. Co. v. Connell. many needed alterations, now seats and been shipwrecked. He wanted an ffer

Pat and Margaret Moriarty are nenizens of about 250, and was Lacked to the door. Tne 1 ^ bis whole stock, comprising sèveiral * jfr'
Brown s lane, and last night they got speanur was Rev. C. O. Johnston. Tho pi - gands of women's and children's stock. 0
grand drunk and started a row. When the f£rm for the choir has bun extended, and sanua 010 »

*.| police arrived the lane was in an uproar, and noV/ there ar^ about fort -five in it, which The merchants bid him half price fi 
I they accordingly, arrested Pat and Mag as the makefl the service very attractive. stock, and the goods changed hands»

ringleadeis. —------------------------ seen of the poor man he was
Oosens of the nobby hate and caps thafc-are Not lap». 4«dru*. trucks for the bar. Whether he was

now worn on the streets of Toronto are pur- rumor announcing the death of Capt Bni nr intake tho flit
chased at Wright & Co. s magnificent hat -x ru " o in following the commit suicide or totale tne Hi±^Topposite Toronto street. One weU- Andros (who was injured in "Uowing ■ue Unda u opeij
known broker purchased four there yesterday. hunt this week) was °n the stf^cJ^8h J chants who bought the

. m f . A reflection from a coal stove in Ba llie’s It waa occasioned no Thomas Thompson & Jon,

League games yesterday: Proxidence 2, Double aslouif ab its half as bewitchin*, fire, «nmd.d an alarm from box 23,
BuS^ll runs: Detroit 4, Philadelphia ^run»- (puicixner. bagpipe and clarionet), a pane of glass m his endeavors to warn the
New York 5, Chicago 13 runs; Boston 7, Cleve- witb high tones and low tones and | inmates,
land 6 runs, game called. nary tones.

It is now thought that Maud 8. will be sent Tenor, soprano, alto and wheel barry tones, 
to beat her figures of 2.09} on Oct. lo. and Whistle and chirrup, long drawn ululation.
Charter Oak park is to be put in the very best Cacophonous wa* bfe and strident l*»tration .
/>M»r for the trotting queen. Solo and chorus, bang, rattle and knock.

Negotiations are being carried on with a It is pleasant to live in a musical block, 
view oi bringing Maxey Cobb aud Hhallas,

nsett park.

_ *MD*J, M1SXT8 a XD MM RT1X08. 

«PEKA BOI SE.

Q» H. Sheppard,

f 0LSIL1T OUT OF WORK —asi
RXCITIXO 8CMXE Ol» 

AT OXE THISA

V -<a 4
OORDOX BOHBARbe BERBER AXD 

TAKES THE TOWX.
Manager.

Four Nights and Saturday Matinee, 
commencing Eicenter Between Twe W« 

Bars aid the Pollee-tt
WEDNESDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 8th.

Second.. American tour of 
MR. HENRY IRVING, Miss Ellen Terry 

and the Lyceum Company.

Fraaee and Ckiia Beth tee Proud to Pro
pose Peace—The Queen*» Big Family 
—Belief for the Plague • Stricken 
Cities.

Cairo, Oct 3,—The report that Wolseicy has 
been recalled Is officially denied. The rebels 
have succeeded in removing the treasure from
Berber.

London, Oct. 8.—After attaching a pro
clamation to thc trees, Gordon started for Ber
ber. The day after his arrival he placed two 
steamer» tn the middle of the river ahd opened 
a bombardment Upon the town. Thc bom
bardment lasted until late in the afternoon. 
Gordon afterwards proceeded in the direction 
of Dj&lizeen. It is rumored that Mohammed 
Elh-Ther. El M&hdi s ameer at Berber, was 
killed. Other reports state that he escaped 
and removed the treasure to Kerp(. Subse- 
quentlyGordon thoroughly chastised the inhab
itants of Djaliaeen. It is stated that the whole 
population of Berber fled. The fall of Berber 
will enable Col. Kitchener to reach Gordon 
from Dongola and ascettiin his wishes re
garding the Nile expedition. Tho conference 
may result in the abandonment of the expedi
tion. A reliable messenger reports that he 
saw Gordon with four steamers towi 
eral boats. Gordon arrived at Shendy and 
found the place deserted. He posted procla
mations offering to pardon the people.

Escape—TBe Hem Get Away.
At 1 o’clock this morning Policeman 

Jarvis (59) saw two men standing in tp 
immediately to the west of 
Bros', wholesale drug warehouse, 

Church and West 
Regarding their P*

^Wednesday Evening,^Merchant of Venice ; 
Mjuoh Axlo About^kpthing ; FrkisÜ^E veiling]

street, between 
ket streets, 
there ; as suspicious be
ards them w^n êtU^
after1" them. Along toe 1™

it at a rapid rate to West J

|
"I

Reserved Seats—*2.60, *2, *1.50, *1. The 
sale of course tickets for the fix'o performances 
will commence Saturday, October I, at 10 a.m. 
Sale for single performances, Monday, at 10
SLm___________
fjptMITO ’.iOLLLIt SKATIVO Kl.Vk,

and thence across 
way station platform to.— --
PolicemanhGeddeswaa standing at 
of Jarvis and Front streets and 1 
officer called at him to stop toe r» 
When the latter came up 
made a grab aad 
them around the necK. 
whipped out a revolver ——

darted east along ^Vont street. A 
paned in less time than il tai- ee to 
before Constable Jarviscwldpoj 
on the scene. Geddes did not w 
but started in pursuit of tiie PJÇtj 
revolver as he ran. Just pa«t toe 
house he fired two ahots 
withdut effect, and they ret— 
with the same result. JWfugitives were turning Into Geowstr 
Geddes let go agata, but only teintes

r**fligbi

111"

ADELAIDE STREET,

With sessions as follows ;

3JOP.NING FROM 10 TO 12. AFTERNOON 
FROM 2.30 TO 5. EVENING 

FROM 7.30 TO 10.

i.

The Plague In Earopf.
Rome, Oct 3.—Tho government will grant 

*1,000.000 to rebuild toe slums of Naples.
Paris, Oct 3.—The cabinet has latibtloned a 

credit of 2,000,000 francs to rebuild toe Lyons 
fortifications, and provide work for the unem
ployed. Experiments in the hospitals show 
that sulphide of carbon is the best agent to 
restore the normal action of the bowels in 
esses of cholera: .

NAfiLks, Oct. 3.—The city is regarni g its 
usual aspect A grave crisis in commercisl 
affairs is feared. Hundreds 
tested daily
SMadkid. Oct. a—There were three fresh 

of cholera and three deaths in Spain to-

r n
“nd... .

General admission, 15c. ; Juveniles 10c.: 
Skate Checks, 10c.

ng sev-a F. GOING & CO., 
_____________Proprietors.2-4-6 »:r TJIEY STILL PROTEST,QUA»» UPKBA HOUSE.

O. R SHEPPARD, - 

2 Only Two More Performances 2

Wl*e- Manager. of bills are pro-He Lied*
Max Adeler.

“He was the awfulest liar I ever seen,’* 
said Cooley of O Leary, as we returned 
from the latter’s funeral. “Why, he told 
me once that he lived on a small island out 
in the Pacific ocean, on which there was a 
volcano. And he said that there was an 
active demand out in that region for water
melons, so hé went into the business of 
raising them. And he said that one year 
his whole crop failed, except one melon, 
and that kept on growing at such 

fearful rate that it crowded
him off of the lowland and up 
on the side of the volcano. And 
still it grew until at last it got so large 
that it sunk the island and let the water 
into the volcano, which generated steam 
and caused an explosion which blew the 
whole concern to atoms and shot him 400 
mile out to sea, where he was picked up 
by a whaler. He used to tell me that the 
one mistake of his Ufe was that he didn’t 
diive a plug in the cràter of that volcano 
bo’s to make it water-tight, and then slice 
open the watermelon and cume sailing 
home oh the half shell.

“He would lie. He said that once he 
was cast away on an iceberg, with no bag
gage but a pair of skates and a fishing-pole.
,3at he skated around until he came across 
a dead whale, froBe;. L.to the ice; 
took off his shirt--it was night for six 
months ia the year up there—tore it into 
strips for â wick, ran the strips through 
the bamboo fishing-rod, stuck the rod into 
the fat of the wha e and lit the other end. 
Hot aid it burned splendidly, and the ice
berg reflected the light so strongly that it 
was bright as day for forty miles around, 
and one ve-sel ran into the berg, thinking 
it was a lighthouse. He siid he sold the 
iceberg to the captain for $15,000, and the 
captain eplit it up and took it home, and 
made 200 per cent profit disposing of it to 
the ice companies.

4 Lie? Well, sir, he beat any man I ever 
. .Told me that once, out in 

Nevada, a mountain lion attacked him 
with its mouth Aide open. He had pre
sence of mind enough to grab it by the 
Longue and to pull. The lion roared with 
pain, but he did his level best pulling, and 
pretty soon the tongue began to give and 
the tail to bhoiteu, and directly out they 
came, the tongue and the tail, in one long 
continuous string. He said he had em at 
home, and he showed ’em to me, but my 
belief is they were only three or four cow
hides and a bull’s tail, maybe, dovetailed 
together.

“ Ha was astonishing as a truth-crusher. 
Sr.nl he served on a gunboat dtiring the 
war which was very smal^and light, while 
the mortar on the deck was very large and 
heavy, and he said the first time they tried 
to fire a fifteen-inch shell, the shell re 
rn&ined stationary, while tne recoil was so 
great that it-fired the gunboat four miles 
up stream, and landed it in a tiee. He 
was a liar, but now he’s dead I reckon he’ll 
ketch it.”

I think myself that Mr. O’Leary was 
very successful as a constructor of ener
getic works of fiction.

Remember the Bon Marclie 
keeps open till 10 to-night-

Toe Bel.
The Detroit Free Press (dem.) cor res 

pondent in New York says : The mania 
for betting on the election is running 
amuck in Wall street. More than $150,000 
has been put up by stock exchange 
alone. As a iu!e the betting is about even 
on the general result, but at least twenty 
bets have been made of $1000 to $700 that 
Cleveland will carry the state, and $1000 

that his majority will be 25,000 or

rere turning into w

they pass d Ms hotel* He dee^lbed , 
medium sized men, one weailBB *_____, lin

ci__
day.GRAND MATINEE i*T 2. This Evening at 8

the silver king.
Matinee prices 25e and 50c. Plan open,
Monday r«ad Tuesday—Baker and Farron.

rj'HE nANDËBËKV BICYCLE CLUB

WILL HOLD THEIR SECOND ANNUAL 
ENTERTaINMEaNT in the

ORAN ITE RINK, CHURCH STREET,

FRIDAY NEXT AT 8 P.M.

Program to consist of fancy riding by Wtot 
Hurst, all kinds of “c’.ub drill," gymnastic 
specialties, tugs of war. etc., und also tho won- a 
iderfnl pedestal act. first time e\*er introduced 
in Canada. Full Italian orchestra. Tickets : h 
ii ents, 25 cents; Ladies, l^ccnts.

by j

The Queen aid Ber Eclations.
London, Oct a—The hueôn is trying toàr- 

range a marriage bet week Victor and Princess 
Marife of tielgium. It is reported that the

mefiium siz>cu met*, - --------- ,innpj ntand the other a cat». Tbo chase oontinue h“ 
the west side of Georae jtMt * ;

toe runaways orosyoa^:-^
Then the 
again lav- . 
«manu butt 
undDi j

queen will place Buckingham palace at the 
service of the Prince of Wales, giving Marl
borough house to Victor. In consequence of 
the clamor of the radical press the admiralty
has refu ed to Prince Leininr ~ -------- - "
cousin, the post of admiral 
has placed him on the retiri

e i* orei an
list

BT
the VO ECU LAB SOCIETY.

’There will be a meeting < 
ety at their rooms. No. 9 G

of the Secular Sooi- 
rand Opera House, 

to-morrow morning, 11 o’clock. Mr. Charles 
Watts and others will make brief speeches, 
explaining the objects o' the society. All who 
wish to join tho society, and also those who 
wish to know something of its objects aud 
aims, are invited to attend. All ou estions 
will be answered.

•:
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y «5
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WATT#

Will lecture to-morrow evening

AT ALBERT HALL

At 7 o’clock in reply to Dr. Sexton
Subject-“Morality and Religion—Is Man Nec
essarily a Religious Being ? Silver collection 
at the door.____________ _________________ _
11I9IK1L B t\K OF 1AN.1B 1.

Notice is hereby given that a special general 
meeting of the Shareholders of the Federal 

T Bank of Canada will be held on Thursday, the 
30th day of November next, at thc tianking- 
houae of the Bank, in the city of Toronto, at 
12 o’clock, noon, for thc purpose of receiving a 
atatement of the affairs of the bank: also for 
•considering and authorizing on application to 
Parliament for an act to reduce the capital 
stock of the bank. By order of the Board of 
Directors. GKO. W. VARKER,

General Manager. 
Dated Toronto, the 17th day of September, 

1884. 6-G-C-6-ti-6-6 6-6

■lip

CM RLE NOTES.
He tn;

Tchnyson’s new work consists of ft single 
long dramatic poem on Beckett,

The Scottish latid restoration league will» 
pay Henry George $5000 for a series of lec
tures.

A great hurricane on Sept. 11 is reported 
from Ireland. Many lives were lost, while 
10 trading vessels and 50 fishing boats per
ished.

r*,

i -
8o he

A charge of 350 pounds of powder was fired 
om Italy’s 100 ton gun at tipezia yesterday; 

The projectile went through, a Sthheider ar 
plate of Mmtnehm Steel and other plates, 
thing them to splinters.

is entitled to the baseball champ onft’iip of 
Canada. Thc rivalry that exists Between 
these nines is keen, honest and close. There
fore the public can take it for granted that 
each will play to win. Hamilton is so hot over 
it that a sfeehial'train has been enga <ed to bring 
down the tow'n and as the town intends to bring 
its boodle along there wUl be few people and 
little money left there this afternoon. Whether 
the money will t o back to the ambitious city 
depends upon the result of the game. Inc 
Torontos will do their beet to keep it here. 
They will play Purvis as catcher. McKinley 
pitcher* Sheppard 1 b:. SCott 2 b., Macklin 3 b.. 
AnQrus s.s.. Connors l.f.. Wright c.f., Delaney 
r.f. According to-the Times of last night, the 
Clippers will be represented by F. Wood c., P. 
W<K)d p., J. Wood 1 b., McGra 2 b„ M ardeU 
3b„ J. Wilson, s.s., Atkinson l.f., C. Wilson 
c.f., Bamfeather r.f. Play will commence at 
3.30.

EXITED STATES Xt. It'S.

There wo e 194 failures in the States last 
week.

Gerardvillc, Pa., is afflicted with an epi1 
demie of dysentry. supposed to be due to the 
scarcity ef wateti

A construction train ran into a wash-out 
near Bayfield, Wis., Thursday. Two men 
werc'killed, and several fatally scalded.

The French delegates at the prime meri
dian conference held in Washington object 
htrongly to the adoption of Greenwich time as 
a standard.

At Do* Moines-, la., â powder keg exploded, 
killing WW. Harrison and wounding ten other 

Harrison had dropped a spark from 
his pipe on the barrel.

At Salinos, in Mexico, Thursday,the citizens 
attacked tse Municipal hall, overpowered the 
authorities, and murdered Judge Santos and 
the chief of police. Over twenty persons 
killed during the riot and many wounded. 
The people were exasperated on account of 
the judge’s mean and arbitrary acts. It is 
believed the mob was led by the celebrated 
outlaw fil Cayotc, who escaped from Jail a few 
days ago.

i

•rthern aid Pad Ile J unction Hall
way Company.N

is hereby given that a special gen
eral meeting of the above-named Company 
-will be held at the offices of the comp 
4 Brock street, in the City of Toronto, on 
Monday, the 13}.h day of October next, at 12 
o’clock noon, fer the purpose of obtaining the 
sanction of the shareholders to an issue of 
Bonds by thc Directors under thc Company’s 
Act, 44 Vic., Chap. 45. Section 24.

WALTER TOWNSEND,
Secretary.

Notice come across

ï
mine- s.

Toronto, Sept. 11th, 1884. 6666
ran

Snlllvan as an Eltvalor.
From thc New York News.

It is rumored in sporting circles that John 
L. Sullivan contemplates a scheme for elevat
ing sparring and creating a more favorable 
impression of the manly art, as well as to at
tract ladies to glove exhibitions. His idea is 
that a joint exhibition and lecture on the 
science of sparring would be listened to with 
interest. He would have a good lecturer tell 
the story of tne rise, growth and fall of pugil
ism, and bj means of stcreoptic or other 
views, illustrate interesting events in the 
ring. At intervals throughout the lftcture 
Sullivan and some other boxer of reputation 
would appear in costume, put on the gloves 
and show, in a ring set upon the stage, how 
old-time battles were won and lost, describing 
the effects of blows, and giving a general idea 
of the principles of scientific sparring. 8ui- 
livan is being urged by friends to give thc 
idea a trial in Boston.

.
STEAMERS ANY» RAILWAYS.

£1 HICOBA.

LAST EXCURSION OF THE SEASONA

Six Men Scalded 10 Death.
St. Paul, OcL .V-The particulars of a rail

way accident near Bayfield say that a crew of 
twenty-two men were all riding on the engine 
and tender when the engine plunged into a 
wash- ut The boiler was staved In and every 
man but one killed er injured. Two were 
killed outright and nine others badly scalded.
They were removed to Ashland where four 
died before morning including the conductor, 
engineer und fireman. It is believed that 
three more will die from scalding.

«*/ Wrecked oi the Ice.
New Bedford, Mass., Oct. 3.—The whal- To-Day’s Dog Swimming Tournament,

ing schooner Roswell King, of New London, Moges Oates has promised fine weather
was crushed in ice at Hudson s bay. Some of to.day< 8ome good 8p0rt may be looked for at 
the crew started down the coast with boats to , , swimming tournament on Mrs.
cross Hudson’s strait and come down to coast B g. tt R.roe* at 4 d m
Labrador. The captain and part of the crew Greaves course, foot of Scott street, at 4 p.m. 
at last accounts were at North Bluff. The 8harp. In the spaniel class a prize valued at 
schooner Era is endeavoring to rescue them. $io will be given the winner, and the entrance 

—----------------- -----------------  tee will be divided <• mong the 2d and 3d dogs.
M. Paul €«*t* a Forelaste. In the class for dogs under 35 lbs. (fox terriers

ST. Pan., Oct. 3.-Last night was tho hottest ^od, -Unable^ anff 
night on record. The thermometer never fell The entries will be open until 3.30 this after- 
below 72 all night and rose as high as 80 at noon, and can be addressed to Box 31, World 
midnight Strange sensations were felt hy office. All the entrance fees will be divided 
the citizens, and many feared an impending among the competitors, with theprizesmlded., 
disaster of some kind. Ti e air was stifling. The prizes will be posted in Mrs. Greaves 
At other points northwest tho thermometer boat house half an hour before toe nrsi race, 
was low. At Helena a snowstorm was re- 
ported.

SATURDAY AFTERNOON.
-■

Niagara or Lewiston and back, 75c.

3 SINGLE TRIPS.

On and after Monday, Gth inst., steamer Chi- 
oora will leave Yonge street wharf ati 2 
for Niagara and Lewiston.
¥TO I FOR LAKE SUPERIOR. GEOR-
XX GIAN Bay, and Muskoka Lakes. For
cheap excursion tickets apply to JOHN 
8CULLY, 156 Front street, opposite Union 
station. Special rates to parties of ton and
over.

REAL KSTATK.
Wf J. HAKFEK

tleal Estate and Insurance Broker,

No. 3» King street west, Toronto, Ont.

Property rented, bought, sold, valued anti ex
changed. Insurance effected. Loans nego
tiated. Renta collected and entire charge 
takon of property. Personal attention given
to business.____________________________ IJb
Jrtiiorr a r-sriiii,

«•"'USE AND LAND AGENTS, TRUSTEES
Jf and valuators,

men

Dial-
loco ;- _

en-
*iro-

evtn
more.

Thomas C. Buck, of Eoros & Co., has 
bet *2000 with E G. Connor on Cleveland 
carrying New York; C. J. Hudson bets 
VV. T. Colborne SI000 that Cleveland car
ries New York by 25,000, and Mr. Hudson 
has bet Deacon S. V. White of Plymouth 
church $2800 to $4000 that Cleveland is 
elected ; Deacon VV hits has $3000 bet 
against Cleveland with Stephen E liott, 
making the deacon’s bets reach $7000; 
Addison Cammack has increased his bets 
on Cleveland to $41,575, and wants to lay 
the balance of $50,000 the same way.

made at the Fifth

» The Hounds.
T .. The Toronto hunt club meet this afternoon

i1.* $ st
brews The action of the firm creates con- street with the club drag at 12.30 sharp. Mem 
siderable indignation and excitement. They hers to appear in pink, 
say it is purely a business matter and that 
they have nothing against toe Jews person
ally. _________

4 KING STREET EAST. TORONTO.

QNTAKIO SCHOOL OF AKT*

IN INDUSTRIAL ART

At Co vingt ee.
Covington, Ky., OcL 3.—At the Latonia 

jockey club’s races to-day Modesty won the 
mile, G old ban the six furlongs. Berlin the 
mile and an eigthh.Bivette the mile and three- 
eights, and Galaxy the seven and a half fur
longs.

Another Good Man Gome Wrong.

Hopelessly Involved.
Wa shixgton, Oct. 3.—The liabilities of too 

collapsed hanking house of Middleton & Co. 
arc *681 000, nominal Assets *’:60,000. The as
serts are largely composed of doubtful ac- 
counts and mining stocks of no market value.

THE CLASSES

AND DESIGN A private bet 
avenue hotel of $10,01X1 even that Cleve 
land will carry New York state. Col. J. 
O’Shaughnessy of Denver, Col., is here 
with a republican pool of $100,000. He 
has laid $1000 on Blaine with Ed. Kearney, 
the Tammany sachem, and refused to make 
it $5000. Billy Wise, election gambler, 
has forty-three bets of $100 to $80 that 
Cleveland will be elected. At Kelly & 
Bliee’exchange to-night B’aine’s supporte s 
were offering $1000 to $900 on New York 
and the general result, with takers as fast 
as check and money can be made up. Col. 
James H. Mulford of New Orleans, is here 
with a pool of $25,000 to bet at 40 per 

odds that Cleveland will carry

Baring at Brighton Beach.
. Brighton Beach, OcL 3.—Barney Aaron 

took the

Will be re-opened at the Education Depart
ment on The Clergy Catch On.

Sag Harbor, L. L, Oct. 3 -It if rumored 
that Rev. E. H. Camp has eloped with Mrs. 
Payne, the wife of a prominent citizen. Camp 
is unmarried.

three-quarters mile, Weese’ the mile. 
Wave o’ Light the mile and a quarter, and 
Woodflower thc mile and one-eigth.MONDAY, 13th OCTOBER, 

Examination for advanced datées 11th Oct.

Painting in oil and water colors,

Teenier Will Bow Conley.
Pittsburg, OcL 3.—Teenier will accept 

Conley’s challenge to row four miles for $ô0û a 
side, Conley to have 10 seconds start, and the 
race to take place in the latter part of this 
month on any of the courses near this city.

■Whenceness of the Which.
From the Washington Hatchet, 

Ccme into the Whenceness, Which,
For the fierce Because has flown;

Come into the Whenceless, * bich,
I am here by the Where alone ;

And the Whereas odors are wafted abroad 
’Till I hold my nose and groan.

mg,

Haste Hath Charms.
Robert Burdette.For terms and program of studies apply to The Barrie Kacea.

B.VKR1K, Oet 3.—Birdie D. won the 3-minute 
trot in three straights. Lumex took the 2.35 
trot also in three straights. Bad weather pre
vented a large attendance.

Hark and oh hear, the piano is banging -

The children are singing a jubilee.
Just over the way there e a banjo, I think, 
With its “Pink-a punk-pank, punk,pmk,pank,
And down at the corner, the man with the

Is rending the night with a tootle-too-toot.
And com, pah pah, oom, pah-pah, bra-a,bra a.

S. P. MAY, 3Superintendent.
SepL. 1884.

Queen Which of the Whichbud garden of 
Whats. ..

hither, the jig is done.
In gloss of Isness and shimmer of W as.

Queen Thisness and Which is one ;
Shine ouL little Which, sunning over the

A Good imitation, lint Not so Noisy/ To tl^Nowness, and be its sun.

Wm. Rolston, an oil pumping genius in Thercbaa fallen a splendid tear

rarsu, b- -- - »•■ ^SS.t?S8r»tia
tSttXïXXXiSZt ssr& »

tion army. From oue hand of the figure Ab Morning BnrgUr.
hangs a handkerchief which frantically \boutJ o’clock this morning a watchman
waves in the wind; a poke bonnet graces diM.Q y d that all iron bar on tbs rear door 
its head, and the gee eral outfit would lead candy factory. Front street, had
one to wait for the “going up-up-up up au nric<i 0ff and the place entered by burg-
I„sc«bed on thc front and rear of the au- 1ar8* *The place ie afltopsy turvy, but toe

U2ÎL ** “Happy Norah, bvtulL ‘'^amount of^gooda stole^csJMi^^^^^rtalited

cent. 
Louisiana.Education Department, 17th

[IO f- .
■rior’ - • I

ComeWA NTEI>.
w. a STTifàïiiÀti—FIFTEEN Ve aIW ex- 

en.es. Apply boxjglWrorld. —,

BnUTi. World oéce.

Créât Fenton !
New York, Oct. 3.—Two well-known sport

ing men wage i ed $10,000 on the result of the 
presidential election last nighL

Another case of /ailles’ Jerseys 
open to-day at Bon B arche»

0%
Notes.

The Toronto^bic^cle club will meet ^at the 
us^S^eeklv run.

help WANT BIS.
ÂVenÈRAL SERVANT IN SMALL F AM-

veoor strceL_______ _______ —------. ^7

Front street wr sL ___ _________ur*

Fresh southerly to westerJdd*« I ^tin^a^riarThe Waggle Mason la t'inrt.
court chambers, before

Tne Maggie Mason. Mr.
Maritime

Boyd: No. 188, ,
Sr,:2Lîn^rt-a° a^foflrXMer uf Mr. 

MuiocK cent! a.

9
A Creditable Printing Houa«*.

McKay Bros., next the Mail building. 
King street, run probably the most complete 
job printing house in Canada. Their handt

------ rr „ , „ ,Berlin Wotfla 1« all shades ft«r aa.a ‘ api„ tneir bu.imss, ami as 
cents per;ounce at the umAiy *

AtWoprr4|^[
At Queenstown ; Bot>-

ros- At

Alex. Mimwt"*'« Miatlfc. ,
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